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geles: Tillman A. Houser, SouthDeath TakesMarion BrownSeek New See-Sawin- g Record em Rhodesia; M. Clark Houser.
Portland, and Wayne V. Houser, '
Eugene; a daughter, Mary, Phoe- - '

Warm Springs Youth
Fatally Hurt by Car

REDMOND Herman Palm.
34, 15, of Warm Springs, died here
Monday of injuries he suffered
when he was stmr-i- r kv ri

3 Rites Tuesday
nix: two orotners, raimcr tiouser,
Yakima, and Curtis A. Houser,
XI .j.,M U 1

DALLAS (Special) Marion Levi
o mi r

day near Madras.

E. B. Homer
E. B. Houser, 62, a resident of

Salem for many years, died Satur-
day at his home In McMinnville.

He was born in Oklahoma April
2, 1895, and came to Oregon when
he was 3 years old, moving to
Salem 19 years later. While here
he was employed by the Oregon

State Pftlir tniri th i, ...r Brown, 73, died Saturday night at
a local hospital following a three
years illness. His home was at 912

rfewueig; iwu siaicia, mis. uatci
Fuhrer; Eugene, and Mrs. Cassis
Relchow, Newberg, and 15 grand- -'

children.
Funeral services will be held at';',1

1:30 Wednesday from the Scott''
Funeral Home In McMinnville,"

Medford Fruit
Frost-Perile- d

MEDFOUD ifl The tempera-
ture dipped to 26 here Sunday,
tnrcing many Medford-are- a fruit
growers to operate smudge pots
in their orchards (or the first time
this year.

Frost forecaster William Rogers
said it will be before
damage estimates can be made
in the orchards where there were
no smudge pots.

The orchard heaters sent clouds
of smoke into the skies around
Medford

wun Duriai in ine menus wnw ,

,y r-- - V '

,.i tcry in Newberg.

Montana Nabs

2 Suspects in
Wash. Slaying
WALLA WALLA, Wash. IB -P-

olice here awaited Monday ar-
rival of pictures of two men
picked up Sunday in Missoula,
Mont., to learn whether a e

search for two gunmen has
been successful.

Law enforcement authorities in
four states were on the alert for
two gunmen who invaded a rural
home card party Saturday night,
killed one of the players and
wounded another in a holdup at-

tempt.
Charles Buckley, 66, of

Ore., was killed by
one of the gunmen. Robert t,

65, an was wound-
ed when he tried to wrest a gun

fered head injuries when he ran
in front of a car driven by Dorothy
Helen Tuckett of Madras.

ROBBED WHILE SHOWERING
PORTLAND -J-ohn K. Payne

Monday told police that $600 in
cash and personal goods was
stolen from his YMCA room while
he took a shower.

Included in the mi cetna owIb.

Fairview Ave.
Born Oct. 30, 1883 in Washington,

he was married April 21, 1908 to
Nora George who survives.

He had lived for some time in
Scio and later in Rickreall, and
lived from 1935 to 1947 in Corval-li-

Since that time he had lived in
Dallas.

Funeral services will be held

Pulp and Paper Co. and later op-

erated his own contracting busi-
ness.

He was a member of the Free
Methodist Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Florence M. Houser, McMiimviiie;
five sons, Frank B. Houser, Eu-

gene; Wilbur A. Houser, Los An

lviniiein Alius vuurse ,.(

MCMINNVILLE (Special) - A

Tuesday from Bollman's Funeral science has been created at Lin-- .'
iTwo pistols. field college, McMinnville. t n e,(

'- ' w- -' 'major covers th
chemistry, mathematics and

cnapet in Dallas with burial in
Miller cemetery, Scio. Rev. Lcland
Morse will oficiale.

Besides the widow other survi-
vors arc: two daughters, Mrs.
Helen Wallace, Albany, and Mrs.
Delma Hamcr, Salem; two sons,

thus, fiplri. are. ranulrpH nf stu

Clinton Brown, Dallas, and Ernest
Brown, Corvallls; two grandsons;
one sister, Mrs. Daisy Tedrow,
Portland; one Harvey
Brown, Molalla.

dents taking general science as '

major area ot study. ,

Ws. (X : v"; .... vfrom the other gunman.
Follett said a young man, be

tween 20 and 35, knocked on the
door of his home in the little com
munity of Valley Chapel near the
Oregon state line. The young man
asked if he might use the tele-

phone to call a wrecker because
his car had broken down.

CROWN YOUR WARDROBE WITH V N K

IN ANY OF THE ROYAL FAMILY COLORS ROYAL

PASTELS, CERULEANS, AUTUMN HAZE,

As Follett turned to close the
door after pointing across the
room to the telephone, he saw a
second man, masked and with a
gun in his hand, standing in the
doorway.

rollett struck the mans gun
hand and as he did so the gun

OR NATURAL RANCH-O- R LUXURIOUS

SQUIRREL

the contestants to sleep while the other
keeps the hoard moving up and down. The
Confederate flags are flown in honor of
their fraternity, the Alpha Kappa Phi,
which was on the Southern side in the Civil
War. (AP Wirephoto)

discharged. The bullet grazed
right side but did not seri-

ously wound him. Follett then
grappled with the man to get the
gun away from him.

STOCKTON, Calif Steven Henry, 21,
left, Redding, Calif., and Michael Resso, 22,
Modesto, Calif., College of Pacific students
arc attempting to establish a new teeter-totte- r

record of 110 consecutive hours.
They slartcd April 3. The litter affair at
one end of the teeter-totte- r permits one of

As he struggled, he said, Buck-

ley jumped from his seat at the
card table. The unmasked bandit
fired twice and Buckley fell dead
with two bullets in his chest. So
close was Buckley to the gunman

- Vrntlm-ltcl- un ttiren
IN VERY BRIEF CAPE STOLES

OR LONG AND ELEGANT
ANY MAN WILL

COME TO LIFE
that Buckley s clothes caught fire,Now! Even humdrum hair

can seethe, with excitement!
Follett related.

The younger bandit then struck
Follett on the head several times
with his gun. Follett said he fell

Mattson Reveals
Passport Restoral

Passports for travel to Egypt,
Israel, Jordan and Syria, which
were revoked under an order of

the passport office of the Depart-
ment of State last Nov. 2, 1956,
have been restored for use, accord-
ing to information received by
County Clerk Henry Mattson.

They may be presented in per

to the floor and the two men

STOLE- S-

PERSIAN LAMB
1VEW DuBiAJElJEVY dashed from the house.

Follett described the first gun-
man as being about weighing
160 to 170 pounds, heavy set with
a round face and short brown
hair. The man with whom he
fought was slightly shorter,OLOBC son or by mail to the Passport

Office, Washington, D.C., or to
the Passport Agencies in Boston,
New York, Chicago, New Orleans,
Los Angeles or San Francisco for
revalidation.

weighed about 135 to 140 pouqds,
with a slender face, pointed chin
and dark grey hair. The man had
a small black mask over his eyes mm z

AND SABLE LEND THEIR REGAL PRESENCE TO OUR
! '

SPRING COLLECTIONS atthe seasons lower prices

and wore a dark baseball type WHEN YOU WEAR
Fire Truck Bought
SHERIDAN (Special) A new

ff

ROMAN PINKLO
cap.

Follett said he had never seen
the men before. He said he ordi-

narily carries "a lot" of money
750 g.p.m. fire truck has been

startling new pink inpurchased by the Sheridan Hro
department. The truck is beingwith him as he is a cattle buyer.
built and equipped by western
States Fire Equipment Co., with

Follett was treated at a
after the shooting and re-

leased.
Besides Follett and Buckley,

Max Factor's new hi-f-i Lipstick
This is the lipstick color by Max Factor that
changed the face of fashion- in Rome, London,
Paris. Now Max Factor, brings you Roman Pink
in i, the entirely new kind of lipstick that's
tverything you've wanted in one lipstickl Only
SI. 2 5 plus tax.

delivery set for June. The new
truck will cost $14,000, and re-

place the pumper purchased inthose in the party included their
wives; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller

Foams new living color right into your hair.

Washes right out with your next shampoo

Looks so natural it's your own exciting secrett
1936.

of and Mrs
Follett's mother, Mrs. Lucy Arm
strong, who is in her 80s, .

You are invited to pay us a visit and see a fur garment
being skillfully hansformed into a stylish creation from'
an old fur coat. Our new styles are ready for the re-

modelling dept.., .'

COMPLETE FUR SERVICE

REFRIGERATED STORAGE ON THE PREMISES

Mrs. Muller Hurt
JEFFERSON (Special) Mrs.

Felix Muller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Grcnz, is occupying a
room at Salem Memorial Hospital
where she was taken following in-

juries received in a col-

lision Friday morning.

Capital Drug Store
405 State, Cor. of Liberty

We Give ij?H" Green Stomps

Summer Sessions
Slated at Linfieltl

McMinnville (Special)

Not a rinse, not a dye, not a color

'shampoo! COLOR GLO is a fabulous

foam that gives a color lift to humdrum

hair! It's easy to do . . , fun, fast

and foolproof! You'll love the living

colors! Blonde isn't bland, it's brilliant.
Black isn't flat, it's fiery. Red isn't raging,
it's radiant. And gray is pure "I J 0
shimmering silver! Try it today! J Jjj

'

Summer school will open at d

college, McMinnville, June 10
All Furs labeled lo Show Fur and Country of Origin

mtm Til T jil V ' fwilh courses offered in 13 different
fields. The school is divided into
two sessions with the first session
ending July 19. The second ses-

sion opens July 22 and ends Aug.
24. Dr. Frederick Pistor of the
education department is summer
school chairman.

Courses will be offered in art,
chemistry, education, English,
geology, German, geography, his-

tory, home economics, physical
education, political science, re-

ligion and sociology.

"...Something New For The Girls..."
Gulden Leopard
Midnight Panther
Fed Cheetah
Broirn Jaguar
Silver MiniTxP I , OnterJ k

CAPESKIN AND SUEDE COATS AND JACKETS!

1
--z. u x . u

sprinq

leadlines !

flew J4alr

IBEAODW

Jor Waiter

Let us give you a nev
lease on beauty this
season with a complete

g permannt
wave or daring new hair
shade.

i "The World Over-- No 0ne' Really
Dressed Without a Hat!"

Chic . . . smart and utterly feminine ....
these original chapeaus to make you leel your

lovelies! and lo assure many admiring glances. Comple-

ment your spring wardrobe with one ol these newer-Iha-

new hats. Choose from stylish slraws, and

labulous (lowers in and brim filled fashions,

Madcaps, Lazarus hal and bag sets, Dale Kelly styles

and Latarus hal and bag sets, 5.95 lo 25.00

1 V)

49.50 to 149.50

Back from our Spring buying trip with - "something for the girls" . . , ThisI

An outstanding collection of Capcskin and Suede Coats and Jackets . . . here

for your approval at Lathelle's . . . now! Individually fashioned by the smart-

est designers who've taken heavenly flower shades, dazzling whites, sultry navy,

charcoals and blacks . . . some deftly touched with a soft glow of pearl . .

o sophisticated yet jo right for eidier active or spectator sports wear.

The i
TniirtiA (linn If

Make year

appointment now

i

Aind be ready for
'

the Easter Parade.

Phone EAA J

J

MjV 180 N. Capital, Salem

OPEN MON. & FRI.

till 9 p.m.
St-

1348

Ferry St.

Free Parking
rKtt rAKKInul fX'

Loveall-Mille- r

Beauty Salon For 30 yn al the urn location

PHONE EM7 2ND FLOOR, MILLER'S


